'Math is for the birds'

by MICHAEL RUKOVICH

Students with classes in the math building, room 258, were surprised to find that the room was used for something other than teaching math.

Early this spring a bird’s nest appeared in one window of the room. A short time later the nest was filled with eggs.

For three weeks the students watched the eggs and nothing happened. Then on April 31, the 1 p.m. math class was privileged, through the kindness and timing of Mother Nature, to watch one of the young birds emerge from its shell.

The next morning only two of the eggs had hatched and three remained unchanged. Students working on probability problems were presented with a natural example right in the class.

Thanks to Mother Nature, a math class became a science class for a time. Though the students learned some of the habits of the nest, it is doubtful that the young birds’ exposure to math will prove useful.

Please report any perfectly triangular nests found on campus next spring. It might be good ammunition for those students who feel math is for the birds.

Filing woes hit SAC meeting

by ROBERT TERRILL

A write-in campaign for SAC secretary was announced after an attempt for after elections failed.

Bennie Johns said that she had been deeply involved with the Royal and asked Student Affairs Council to accept her late filing of her candidate petition.

"Some people think that I just want to run against Paul Israel, but that’s not true. I am running because I want to be SAC secretary," said Miss Johns after the meeting.

The council examined and discussed the write-in and parliamentary procedure to determine if the motion filing and election dates could be extended.

In an attempt to extend those dates, and against the advice of its parliamentary leader Lee Pitts, SAC rescinded an earlier motion which established them.

ASI, SAC candidates

Politics has again taken over the center stage on campus with student body elections drawing five days away, taking place May 8 and 9. Hopefuls for all president are Jon Harrison and John Holley. Harrison, a city and regional planning major, and Holley, a business and economics major, are seeking our student board for the School of Business and Social Sciences.

Candidate for the School of Business and Social Sciences Council are: J.T. Adair, Craig Brewster, Mark Hunter, Mike Ivy, Randee Jennings, Wayne Kendrick, Roderick Lee, Steve Miller, Edwin Mitchell, Chris West and Sherman Wing.

Candidates for the School of Business Administration and Education Council are: John L. Burk, Nancy Donovan, Jeanette Hatt, Donnalyn Kaufman, Brenda Oen and Mark Zacker.

The School of Science and Mathematics Council candidates are: Robert Ellery and Dave Heijtgen.

The School of Business and Social Sciences Council will be running on a split ballet. The Business and Economics Representative are: Tom Brooks, Mike Garcia, Mike Nolan and Eddie Rivera. The Social Sciences Representatives are: Mike Benson, Stewart Jenkins, Benny Rodrigues and Jack Spencer.

Volunteer stations on campus will be in front of the Library lawn, the Post Office, Agriculture Circle, the Student Plaza and the Math Building.

Volunteers are needed for hospital programs

Sitting in a room alone is no fun. Sitting in a hospital with no one to talk to or play a game with is even less enjoyable. Hundreds of patients at Atascadero State Hospital sit alone everyday because there are not enough volunteers.

"Volunteers are needed for simple one-on-one communication with patients," said Jim Heins, hospital staff member. "The hospital has a number of clubs for interested people on the outside to participate in socialization and discussions and to work on special projects."

Entertainment groups of all kinds are asked to perform at the hospital. According to Heins, music groups are especially popular.

Volunteers are also needed during the summer months. Interested persons may contact Miss Heins by writing Atascadero State Hospital, Drawer "A," Atascadero, Calif., 93422, or by calling 696-2200, Extension 31.
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Editor: Last Wednesday night at the BAC meeting, May 3, 1973, an issue came up concerning the upcoming elections in ASI this week.

This issue concerned the ASI Secretary position. As of today, both sides needed 'Both sides needed' or drop by CU 1171.

Editor: This is an explanation to my supporters to explain why I and campaigning that would have been needed for two elections in which work would not be necessary. This I could not sacrifice, for I intend to graduate next year.

I wish to apologize to the more than 200 people that signed my petitions and the 40 or so people that were already working for me. I wish I had had the time needed to campaign because I still feel I could have done the best job for the ASI. None the less let's all get out and vote May 9 and 10.

Michael Melring

Non-candidate explains why he is not running
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Student backs two candidates

Editor: Quickly reading over the campaign brochures from the ASI Presidential and Vice Presidential candidates, I can draw a couple of conclusions. The team of Harrison and Plotkin is the best qualified and offers the most diverse platform. The other candidates don't really seem to have any platform stands. Maybe that's good politics.

The team of Jon Harrison for president and Scott Plotkin for vice president are now at work for you. The two are both representatives on the Student Affairs Council and are members of various campus and city committees. They are now involved with problems ranging from dorm reform to a city-campus mass transportation system to revisions of the State Master Plan for Education.

Harrison and Plotkin deserve to be elected. They are simply the best qualified candidates running. I urge everyone to vote for Jon Harrison for president and Scott Plotkin for vice president.

Sherman Wing
Poly Royal  One Last View

IF YOU MISSED POLY ROYAL HERE IS FOUR PAGES OF LITTLE THINGS THAT HELP MAKE THE TOTAL EVENT. EVEN IF YOU WERE THERE DID YOU SEE THE FOLLOWING?...
Poly Royal
Means People
Student's air structure is first of its kind in U.S.

How would you like to work on the tenth floor of a completely air-supported building? Unalike as it may sound, a story working-model was exhibited on the Library Lawn during Poly Royal by the School of Architecture and Environmental Design, according to Dr. Jena Pohl.

The structure, built by graduate student Jim Montero, is the first of its kind in America. Pohl explained the support mechanism as being fairly simple. 'Imagine a six-inch diameter flexible plastic hose open at the top and bottom. Then imagine two circular wooden discs placed over the open ends. Pump air in and what you have is a stable column.' Pohl explained that Montero's structure is just a larger variation of this with a ten-foot diameter tube and timber floors.

The only difference is that a hole has been cut in the top floor and a dome placed over it, he said. This way the floor is supported by the air pressure and it becomes also part of the rigid tube. He said four domes were added around the cylinder, but that they have no structural significance.

Air pressure is supplied by a one and one-half 60-watt electric blower. Pohl said the pressure required to support the cylinder is only 1-200 atmosphere greater than the atmosphere outside, "very small."

SAC ruling...

SAC voted to freeze the funds for all athletic teams not currently in season. The recommendation was made because the Athletic Board of Control has not responded to three invitations by Finance Committee to appear and explain some weaknesses in their income this year, according to Finance Committee Chairman Mike Merwin.

VOTE

JOHN RONCA

ASI VICE-PRESIDENT

ELECT

JOHN HOLLEY

A.S.I. PRESIDENT

- PAID FOR BY ROUNDBOOSE VOLUNTERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Anna Lisa Windh</th>
<th>Robin Acker</th>
<th>Woody Woodruff</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Linda Geim</td>
<td>Bill Anderson</td>
<td>Cathy Barry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keith Matula</td>
<td>Ron Higgins</td>
<td>Lucy Sacco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ray Righetti</td>
<td>Beth Taylor</td>
<td>Steve Fuehrer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Zachary</td>
<td>Mark Caswell</td>
<td>Brad Beiter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randy Betz</td>
<td>John Watkins</td>
<td>Tim Hayes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Danaher</td>
<td>Bruce Eddy</td>
<td>Steve Reusch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gayla Gibbons</td>
<td>Susan Meacham</td>
<td>David Terr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carolyn Barnett</td>
<td>Gail Stage</td>
<td>Brian Cleveland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisa Greenwood</td>
<td>Marcia Garcia</td>
<td>Dotty Ludington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terri Vanierbergh</td>
<td>Nancy Weinstien</td>
<td>Janet Olson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonnie Forbes</td>
<td>Doug Brait</td>
<td>Sheryl Schroedtzi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laura Boyce</td>
<td>Norman Johnson</td>
<td>Jack Mc Govern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bob Spiegel</td>
<td>Dave Schroedtzi</td>
<td>Bianca Scheafer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Roland Yates</td>
<td>Joan Carbray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bob Benson</td>
<td>Pat Chew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jim Emmanuel</td>
<td>Steve Pueschel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sharlon Ketchum</td>
<td>Paul Ray</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SUMMER QUARTER CONTRACTS NOW AVAILABLE AT STENNER GLEN

$305 Single  •  Full Room & Board  •  $260 Double
1st Come  •  1st Serve
Summer Session Contracts Also Available

Stenner Glen
1050 Foothill Boulevard  (805) 944-4540

BURRISS SADDLERY

Your Headquarters for Western Wear, Can Past Boots, Justin, Acme & Texas Boots, Samsonite, Resistol Hats
1033 CHORNO
W. E. BURRISS, MGR.
Phone 943-4101

SAN LUIS TRAVEL SERVICES
EUROPE, ASIA, AFRICA, ORIENT,
USA, PLACES, SHIPS TOURS,
UNIONS, STUDY, LODGING,
RAIL, ETC.
COMPLETE INFORMATION & TICKETS
DON'T MISS OUT ON OUR SUMMER OFFERINGS
FINANCIAL AIMS
			430-2082
ROBERT S. GEISEN

BAC voted, to freeze the funds for all athletic teams not currently in season. The recommendation was made because the Athletic Board of Control has not responded to three invitations by Finance Committee to appear and explain some weaknesses in their income this year, according to Finance Committee Chairman Mike Merwin.
POWERS CLASH
Chapman baseball here

Two California collegiate baseball powers will clash head-to-head this weekend as the Mustang baseball team will host Chapman College for a three-game series.

Lady spikers head south

The San Luis Obispo Track Club will be traveling to Los Angeles Saturday to take part in an invitational track meet. After piling up 15 individual high-placements at last weekend's Mt. SAC tournament, the 10 Cal Poly and local high school spikers are planning to make a run at this weekend’s team title.

Right-hander Mike Krukow (10-1), who tied the Mustang record for most wins in a season last weekend, is slated to go in the opener. After whiffing 18 batters last Friday, Krukow broke his old strikeout record of 108 and established a new one at 118. Krukow has a 0.82 earned-run average.

Junior Rich Bimpson (6-1), who has a 3.25 earned-run average, will draw the first-game assignment on Saturday. Coach Randy Harr has had high praise for Bimpson, who is a newcomer to the team. Harr said, “Bimpson comes close to pitching perfect ball in terms of staying ahead of the hitter, controlling the momentum, keeping the ball down and throwing four pitches for strikes.”

Baseball—vs Chapman, today, 3:30 p.m., Poly Field;
Saturday, noon doubleheader, BLD Stadium.
Tennis—CCA round robin (2nd), vs Fullerton, today, 2:30 p.m.; vs UC Riverside, Saturday, noon doubleheader, 8LO Stadium.